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CHAP. LIII.

An ad to annex Peter Perry and others, of the towns of

Stockbridge, and Weft-Stockbridge, to the lirft Bapuft

Society in the town of Well-Stockbridge.

IjE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Repre-

Jbntatives, in General Court affembled, and by the authority of

thefame, fhat Peter Perry, Samuel Curtis, Ebenezer Her-
perfons annexed, rick, Abraham Parker, Daniel Smith, Afa Smith, Thomas

Whelpiey, Samuel Whelpley, Job Prieft, John peming,
Obadiah iinap, Jedediah Minkler, Hendrick Brafee, Amala
Spencer, James Picket, Rufus Wilfon, Nathan Johnfon, Wil-

liam Hooper, and Uriel Smith, together with their famiHes

and eftates, all belonging to the towns of Stockbridge, and
"W eif-Stockbridge, in the county of Berklhire, be, and they

are hereby annexed to, and incorporated with the lirll

Baptiil Society in the town of Wefl-Stockbridge, for paro-

chial purpofes only, and in that connection fliaii be entitled

to all the privileges, and equally iubjeft to all the duties of

other members of the faid fociety, in as ample a manner,,

as if they had been original members thereof: Provided
hoivever, that each of the perfons before named, fliall al-

ways be held to pay their proportion of all parifli or fo-

ciety charges, afiefled and not paid previous to their leav-

ing any other fociety, and their incorporation with the fo-

ciety aforefaid.

[This act paffed February 9, 1 80S.]

CHAP. LIV.

An act to prevent fraud and deception in curing and pack-

fmoaked Alewives and Herrings, and to regulate the fize

and quality of the Boxes, and the exportation thereof

from this Commonwealth.

Sect. 1. ijE // enaded by the Senate and Houfe of Rcpre-

fentatinjes^ in General Court afjhnbled, and by the authority of the

,. fame. That from and after the hril day of May next, all

of^boxcs.^"^" ^ boxes, which fhall be made for the purpole of packing

imoked Alewives or Herrings, and containing the fame,

fliall be made of good found boards, fawed and well fea-

foned, the fides, top and bottom, of not lefs than half inch

boards, and the ends of not Icfs than three quarters of inch

boards, fecurelv nailed with cut or wrought nails j and fhall*
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be fcventcen inches in length, eleven inches in breadth, and
fix inches in depth, in the clear infidc. And all alcwives or

herrings, intended to be fmoked and packed, fliall be lufli-

ciently lalted and fmoked, to cure and preferve the fame,

and afterwards clofely packed in the boxes, in clear and
dry weather.

S: CT. 2. Be it further enacted., That all fmoked alc-

wives or herrings, Ihall be divided and forted by the in-

fpe<5bor, or his deputy, and denominated according to their

quality, Firji Sort, and Second Sort, The firfl fort Ihall con- Fiflito be fort

lift of all the largell and beft cured fifti ; the fecond fort, of

the fmaller, but well cured fifli ; and in all cafes the follow-

ing fliall be taken out as refuse ; all thofc which are belly-

broken, tainted, fcorched or burnt, flack faked, or not fuffi-

ciently fmoked. And each box of alewives or herrings, fo

infpecied, fliall be branded on the top, by the infpecting of-

ficer, with the firft letter of the chriftian name, and the iiir-

namiC at length, of the infped:or who infped:ed the fame ;

and in the like manner, the name of the owner thereof,

with the name of the town wdiere it was infpecied, with
the addition of MJSS. and alfo, with the quality o'^firfi

fort, oxfecond fort.

Sect. 3. Be itfurther enacted. That no fmoked alewives

or herrings, fhall be exported from this commonwealth, by ,, a

water, m boxes, unlels the matter or owT.er or the venel, to produce a

fliall produce to the coflcclor, or any other oiiicer, author- ^'^"^^f^-

ized by the law'S of the United States, to clear veflels out, a

certificate from the infpectcr general or his deputy, that

the fame has been infpecied, packed and branded according

to the directions in this aft. And the certificate fliall ex-

prefs the number of boxes thus fliipped, the kind and qual-

ity of the fifh they contain, with the name of the mafter
and owner, and the name of the veiTel in which fueh fifh

are received for exportation. And fuch mafter or owner
of every veflcl, Ihall take and fubfcribc the following oath
or affirmation, before the officer authorized as aforefaid :

I, A. B. .do fwear or affirm, (as the cafe may be) according

to the beft of my knowledo-e and belief, that the certificate

hereunto annexed, contains the whole quantity of fmoked
alewives and herrings on board the , mafter ; and
that no fmoked alewuves or Herrings are fliipped on board
faid vefl'el, for the fliip's compiuiy, or on freight or cargo,

but what are infpecied, and the boxes containing the fame,

branded accordins; to the laws of the commonwealth : So
help

1
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help mc God. (Or, this I do under the pains and penalties

of perjury, as the cafe may be.)

Sect. 4. Be it further enacted. That the fees for in-

Tecs cttabilflied. fpecting, packing and branding, fhall be four cents for each
box, which Ihall be paid by the purchaler ; one cent of
which to be allowed the infpeclor general ; and returns

Ihall be made of all boxes infpefted and branded, in the
fame manner as returns are required to be made, according
to the laws regulating the infpection of pickled hih. KvA
the fame infpeclors of pickled fifli, which now are, or which
may be hereafter appointed, Ihali be alfo infpediors of fmok-
ed alewives and herring:s.

Sect. 5. Be it further enacted. That no fmoked ale-

wives or herrings, w^hich fhall not have been infpected and
branded, agreeably to the provifions of this acl:, fhall be
exported from this commonwealth, under a penalty of two

Teiiaity. dollars for each box fo exported ; nor fhall any alewives or

herrings be taken from any box fo infpecled and branded,

and others of an inferior quality be put in their place,

with intent to deceive or defraud any perfon in the fale of

the fame, under a penalty of five dollars for each box fo

changed.

Sect. 6. Be it further enaded. That if any infpeclor

or his deputy, appointed by virtue of this act, fhall

brand any boxes of fmoked alewives or herrings, which he

has not infpecled, packed and nailed, according to the true

intent and meaning of this act, or if he fhall permit other

perfons to ufe his brands, in violation or evafion thereof, he
Ihall forfeit and pay the fum of twenty dollars, for each and

ever)^ box fo branded, and be liable to removal from his of-

fice of infpeclor.

Sect. 7- Be itfurther enacted. That all penalties and

..St4^
^^^^'^

forfeitures arifmg by force and virtue of this a6t, fliall be

recovered by action of debt, in any court proper to try the

fame ; one moiety thereof for the ufe of the town or plan-

tation wherein the offence fliall be committed, and the oth-

er moiety to him or them who fhall fue for the fame.

[This aa pafTcd Tcb. 9, ISOS.]

CHAP.




